The acid theory, which possessed the advantage of a rational explanation of the then usual treatment by alkalies, was very generally held for a time; but now that the infective origin of acute rheumatism is commonly accepted, the question whether the causal organism may be one that produces an acid toxin has been raised.. It therefore occurred to us that an investigation of the acid-base balaince of the blood in rheumatism should give some evidence for or against this suggestion.
THEO2ETICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
It is well known that although normally the pH of the blood is extremely constant, certain patlhological conditions and some experimentally produced abnormtl states, can alter its value either in the direction of an acidosis or an alkalosis. Usually, however, any change tending to occur is speedily regulated hy alterations in the excretory systems, which neutralize the disturbing effect and keep the pH constant. This is not always so, and as soon as the regulating mechanism breaks down., or its capacity becomes exhausted, a. permanent alteration of pH is produced.
Alkali is contained in the blood mainly in the form of bicarbonate bound to sodium and other bases. The ratio oi this to the free carbon dioxide determines the aciditv, or pH. ot the blood, and is represented as HCO where H2C0 3 the BHCO3 is the total base bound to bicarbonate, and H2C03 the free CO.. It Will be seen that either an increase in BHCO3 or a decrease in H2CO3 will tend to have the same effect, a shift in the alkaline direction, or an ' alkalosis,' with a consequent increase of pH: similarly a decrea,sed BHCO3 or an increased H,CO. will tend to produce an acidosis, indicated by a lowei pH.
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CITILDHOOD
Tha.t this change in pH is not generally obtained is duel to the compensation described above. For example, an alkalosis due to deereased H2CO3 throuigh increased breathing and consequent rapid removal of CO2 from the blood, m ill be compensated by inicreased excretion of the base in the urine M-bich will B3HCO3 become alkaline in reaction. This tends to resrore the ratio tHCO-o normal.
H2C03
The conditioni is found iC individuals breathing .r -t bigh altitudes, where the oxygen tension is low. An acidosis may be produced by increased formaticn of non-volatile acids in the bodv, as in diabetes; or by their faulty excretion, as in inephritis. Violent muscular exertion, wxith formation of lactic acid, has a similar result. Compensation will be effected by increased respiration which, by rapid elimination of carbon dIioxide, lowers the acidity towards normal, bult should a point be reached wlhere the regulating m.echanisM is unable to cope mith the disturbing factor, as for example in a case of diabetes where the prodtuction of non-volatile acids is continuous, the pH will be altered, and an abnormal figure obtained. This is the condition of uncompensated acidosis.
For a knowledge of the acid-base balance or equilibrium of a given specimen of blood two estimations are necessary, the pH and the carbon dioxide content. The latter figuire is not to be confused with the term alk?li reserve. ' Carbon dioxide is present in the blood in two states, partly free, dissolved physically in the plasma, and partly combined with alkali in the form of bicarbonate.
It is the combined CO, which is referred to by the term ' alkali reserve,' while the figure obtained in estimating the acid-base equilibrium is that of the total CO,. The reason that so little distinction is made between the two values is that the free CO2, besides being only a small fraction (5%/) of the total is an extremely constant quantity. Hence variations in the total CO2 may be ascribed exclusively to the bicarbonate portion, or alkali reserve.
PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS.
In this work the pH was determined electrometrically, using a quinhydrone electrode of the micro-form devised by Cullen For the puirpose of this investigation the acid-base balance of the blood has been estimated in fifty-three cases drawn from all of the groulps described above. By this means it has been possible to compare the results obtained from children in all stages of the discase, acute, convalescent and quie,cennt. For comparison with these the acid-base balanice of the blood has been estimated in fifteen healthv elementarv school children.
The results show that the normal ar.d the rheuimatic cases occuppy the same area of the graph. there being no tendency for the pathological examples to grouip themselves ini, or even to approach towards, any of the areas representing an abnormal cond(lition. Table 1 show-s a suimmary of the results obtained. Table 2 shows the details of the included cases. The onlv definite statement in the literatuire bearing on the acid-base equiilibrium in actite rheumatism that we can trace is by BenzanVon and Weill, who in a commuinication puiblished last, year state that the blood pH and the alkali reserve are normal in rheiim,atic patients. This paper does not contain letails given of the number of cases examined, the state of the disea.se at the time of the examination, nor the methods used. Nevertheless we find ouirselves in complete agreement with their statement, Since our enqtuiry was started a book has beell published on ' R'Ueceint Advances in Pmediatrics " in which the authors (Pearsoni and Wyllie5) return to the idea of a chemical basis of the disease. They consider that the picture of a child with subacuite attacks of rheumatisni is similar to that of the fatigued mani in whom the symptoms are due to excess of lactic acid in the muscles and other tissules and that " clinical evidence is overwhelminig in suipport of the 'acid ' basis of the disease." They regard the pains of rheumatism as caused primarily by excess of acid in the body, infection only accounting for ' some of the later effects.' Further, they say that there is a constitutional predisposition to acute rheumatism, and that the type of child which is likely to develop the disease can be recognized, arid to this type they have given the title of the acid or hvpercalcic child. In such children calcium and phosphorus are present in the tissues in excess, and whereas normally phosphorus is combine(d with calciuim 'it is possible that in rheumatism phosphorus is present in excess of 'c alcium.' Finally, we are invited to believe that chorea is due to an excess of phosphate which collects in the area of the brain xxhere the circulation is most likely to stagnate, i.e., in the cerebellum.
These authors have attempted to forestall possible criticism by saying,
It is iiow recogniiied that it is an obvious fallacy to regard the blood as a criterion of the state of the tissues. The blood is merely a supply and drainage system which carries materials to be utilised or eliminated. It cannot be held to represent the actual conditions of the tissues which it serves. The blood is apparently normal, yet the tissues are acid.
Whlilst it couild be argued from first principles that the investigation of variationis in the contents of a supply and drainage system might throw light on the changes which are taking place within the structures it serves, we prefer to answer this contention by the following quotation from a recent paper by Marriott and Hartmapnu'5.
The actual composition of the tissue cells cainnot be determined durinig life but it has beenl demnonstrated, chiefly by the work of Vani SIyke, that one can predict changes in the red blood cells from changes in the plasma by applicationi of the Donnan principle of ioniC and osmotic equilibrium existing when a membrance is not permeable to all the solutes present. It seems almost certain that a similar equilibrium exists between the lymph and the tissue cells, and it has already been showin that this equilibrium exists between the plasma and the lymph. Therefore by a study of the blood plasma is obtained a picture of the changes which are occurring at the same time within the cells.
We admit the correctness of Pearson a.nd Wvllie's statement that a marked or prolonged change in reaction does not occur except as a fatal event, blut would point out that there is such a thing as 'compensated acidosis,' and that in fact this actually occurs in the very condition of the excessive exercise or fatigue which they hav-e invoked as comparable with the symptoms of subacute rheuimatism. With regard to calcium they argue that an estimation of blood calciulm is not an index of the calcium ions either in the circulatory or body fluids. Whilst it is true that the estimation of blood calcium does not give a direct indication of the calcium ions preseint, yet such an estimationisextremely useful for comparative purposes, since providing the pH of the blood remains constant, the blood calcium does give an indirect indication of ionic calciumn.
In this paper we have only dealt witlh the acid-base equilibrium, but one of us (S.H.E.) has investigated-among other factors variations in blood calcium in rheumatism, and the results obtained will shortly be published. The results obtained show that there is no experimental evidence in favour of the view that there is an excess of acid in the tissues of the rheumatic child. We ha.ve felt the importance of examining the point of view of these writers in some detail because already their statements are being accepted bv examination candidates, many of whom have adopted both the hyper-and hypo-calcic child with a considerable, but in our view unmerited and misplaced, affection.
CONCLUSIONS. 1 . The acid-base equilibrium of children suffering from acute rheumatism, -hether in the a-cute, convalescent or quiescent stages of the disease, is normal.
2. There is no evidence in favour of the view that the symptoms of rheumatism are due to an excess of acid in the tissues, or that the rheumatic child is an 'acid' child.
The expenses of these investigations were defrayed by the Medical Research Couincil to whom we would tender our thanks.
